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Abstract

Background: Following the rapid increase of migrant workers in China, the number of “absent migrant parents”
children is also rising fast. The “absent migrant parents” children might have an insecure relationship with their
parents, have a different view of them, and be prone to have the feeling of loneliness. The purpose of the study
was to compare the self-concept and loneliness between the “absent migrant parents” children and comparison
children, to examine the relationship between self-concept and loneliness among the two groups, and to study
the predictors of self-concept among the two groups.

Methods: Participants were 230 “absent migrant parents” children and 250 comparison children in the rural area of
a county, China. The self-concept and loneliness of children were assessed using Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale
and Childhood Loneliness Scale.

Results: The “absent migrant parents” children were more likely to dislike their parents or be uncertain whether
they like their parents, and they reported less time spent in physical and leisure time activities, higher loneliness
and lower self-concept in comparison with the comparison children. Loneliness was significantly negatively
correlated with all the dimensions of self-concept among the two groups. Regression analysis showed that self-
concept was positively related to the relationship with parents and guardians and time spent in physical and
leisure activities among the “absent migrant parents” children. The same factors (except the relationship with
guardians) were found for self-concept among the comparison children.

Conclusions: The “absent migrant parents” children were more inclined to have lower self-concept and higher
loneliness. The lower self-concept seemed to contribute to the higher loneliness of the “absent migrant parents”
children. The lower self-concept of the “absent migrant parents” children was mainly related with their relationship
with parents and guardians. The acceptance and support from their parents could not be fully replaced by that
from their guardians.

Background
Following the rapid increase of migrant workers in
China [1-3], the number of “absent migrant parents”
children who grow up outside the parental environment
or with limited parental involvement because their par-
ents are working far away from home is also rising fast.
Statistics show that by 2004, this group had reached 22
million.

The relationship between parent and child is an
important feature for the development of a child [4-6].
In the first month after birth, a child seeks proximity to
the parent (mother), and if the parent responds to the
needs of the child, the child will create a secure attach-
ment with the parent, from which it will explore the
world [7].
Self-concept is the cognitive or thinking aspect of self

(related to one’s self-image and self-esteem) and gener-
ally refers to “the totality of a complex, organized, and
dynamic system of learned beliefs, attitudes and opi-
nions that each person holds to be true about his or her
personal existence”. In the Attachment Theory, John
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Bowlby and Mary Ainsworth claim that during the early
years, while the child acquires the capacity for self-regu-
lation, the mother is a child’s ego and superego [8,9]: It
is not surprising that during infancy and early childhood
the functions related to self-regulation are either not
operating at all or are operating poorly. During this
phase of life, the child is therefore dependent on his or
her mother performing these functions for him or her.
She orients him or her in space and time, provides his
or her environment, permits the satisfaction of some
impulses, and restricts others. Gradually the child learns
these arts himself or herself, and as he or she does, the
skilled parent transfers the roles to him or her, and he
or she gradually developed his or her attitude and
assessment toward his or her own self. Parental accep-
tance and support is important for children’s self-con-
cept development [10]. The basis of self-concept is that
an affectionate parent positively evaluates his or her
child and provides emotional support to the child. A
study of 1668 secondary school students showed that
better relation with parents was associated with higher
general, academic, social and physical ability of self-con-
cepts [11].
Self-concept is considered an important psychological

attribute and is thought to be associated with mental
health. Numerous empirical studies have demonstrated
the importance of self-concept for children’s psychologi-
cal growth [12,13]. Low self-concept is seen in various
psychiatric disorders. A previous study showed that
there was a strong relationship between self-concept
and loneliness [12].
Growing up outside the parental environment, the

“absent migrant parents” children could not discuss
their thoughts, their situation or their problems with
their parents. They might have an insecure relationship
with their parents, have a lower attitude and assessment
toward themselves, and be prone to have the feeling of
loneliness. However, few studies have focused on the
self-concept and loneliness of the “absent migrant par-
ents” children or studied the predictors of self-concept
among the “absent migrant parents” children. This study
was carried out with three main objectives: to compare
the self-concept and loneliness between the “absent
migrant parents” and comparison children, to examine
the relationship between self-concept and loneliness
among the two groups, and to study the predictors of
self-concept among the two groups.

Methods
Location
Yuan’an is an inland mountainous county in Hubei pro-
vince. In 2004, the population of Yuan’an is 206,801. The
geographic area of the town is 1752.3 km2, which includes
7 small towns and 110 villages, as measured in 2005.

Subjects
Multistage stratified random cluster sampling was used.
First, the 7 small towns in Yuan’an County were strati-
fied as three groups according to the developmental
level of economy, and one small town was randomly
selected from every group. Second, the schools in the
rural area of every selected small town were stratified as
three groups according to the level of education, and
one school was randomly selected from every group. In
all, nine schools were randomly selected.
In the selected nine schools, the “absent migrant par-

ents” children from grade 4 to 6 were identified by ask-
ing whether they grew up outside the parental
environment or with limited parental involvement
because both of their parents were working far away
from home. Using a case-by-case matching procedure,
the comparison children were randomly selected from
the same grade. A standardized questionnaire was sent
to the “absent migrant parents” children and compari-
son children selected.
In 2008, a total of 230 “absent migrant parents” chil-

dren and 250 comparison children in the rural areas of
Yuan’an County were invited to participate in the study.
The informed consent was obtained both from the chil-
dren and their parents or guardians. This study was
approved by the Biological and Medical Ethics Commit-
tee, Second Military Medical University. There were
twenty four children in all returned incomplete data,
and only 216 “absent migrant parents” children and 240
comparison children completed the questionnaire thor-
oughly. The response rate of effective questionnaires
was 95.0% (456/480).
Instruments
The 80-item Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale is a quanti-
tative self-report measure of children’s self-concepts.
The scale includes six dimensions: behavior, intellectual
and school status, physical appearance and attributes,
anxiety, popularity, and happiness and satisfaction [14].
The total number of items is 80, of which 40 items are
positive and the other 40 items negative. All the items
require the subjects to answer “yes” or “no” only. Exam-
ples of the items are as follows: I am clever; I am lucky;
I am always sad; I am always happy; and I feel shy.
Score “0” is assigned to each positive item but with
answer stated as “no”, and to each negative item but
with answer stated as “yes”. The total scores for the
scale range from 0 to 80, with higher scores indicating
better self-concept. The total scores range from 0 to 16
for the behavior subscale, from 0 to 17 for the intellec-
tual and school status subscale, from 0 to 13 for the
physical appearance and attributes subscale, from 0 to
14 for the anxiety subscale, from 0 to 12 for the popu-
larity subscale and from 0 to 10 for the happiness and
satisfaction subscale. The Piers-Harris Self-Concept
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Scale has been used widely, with median test-retest
reliability of 0.73 and estimates of internal consistency
ranging from 0.88 to 0.93 [15]. The mean ± standard
deviations of the total scale and the subscales for the
comparison children aged from 8 to 16 years old in
China were total Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale =
51.66 ± 11.47, behavior subscale = 11.97 ± 2.97, intellec-
tual and school status = 8.89 ± 3.27, physical appearance
and attributes subscale = 6.40 ± 2.81, anxiety subscale =
9.35 ± 2.85, popularity subscale = 8.49 ± 2.20, and hap-
piness and satisfaction subscale = 7.12 ± 1.98 [16].
The Childhood Loneliness Scale is a 24-item self-

report measure that comprised 16 primary items, which
were designed to tap children’s feelings of loneliness in
the school context [17]. A sample item is “I get along
with my classmates” (reverse-scored). The eight addi-
tional items are filler items that concentrated on chil-
dren’s hobbies and preferred activities and school
subjects, for example, “I watch TV a lot.” All items are
answered on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (not at all)
to 5 (always). Participants’ scores on the Childhood
Loneliness Scale, therefore, could range between 16 and
80, with higher scores indicating higher degrees of lone-
liness. To avoid biasing the children’s responses, the
instrument was presented to them as the “Children’s
Interests Scale”. In terms of internal consistency, the
Children’s Loneliness Scale was one of the most reliable
self-rating measures of loneliness for children. The
Cronbach alpha of the scale reaches 0.80 or above [18].
The mean ± standard deviation of the scale for the com-
parison children from grade 5 to 6 in the rural area of
China was 25.97 ± 6.83 [19].
Relationship between the “absent migrant parents”

children and their guardians was examined by asking
“Do you like your guardians? (strongly dislike, moder-
ately dislike, uncertain, moderately like, strongly like).
Relationship between the children and their parents was
also examined by asking “Do you like your parents?
(strongly dislike, moderately dislike, uncertain, moder-
ately like, strongly like).
Information on subject age, gender (male, female),

grade (four, five, six), family economic status (very bad,
bad, middle, well, very well), time spent in leisure time
activities (very little, little, moderate, much, very much),
such as reading, writing and handicraft, etc., and time
spent in physical activities (very little, little, moderate,
much, very much), such as running, playing basketball
and swimming were collected from subject self-report.
Answers to questions such as who cared for the sub-

ject, how long they were separated from their parents,
how often their parents returned (once every month,
once every 2-6 months, once every 7-12 months, and
once every more than a year), whether their parents
communicated with them by telephone frequently (yes,

no), were collected from the “absent migrant parents”
subject self-report.
Data analysis
Student’s t-tests were used to compare the age, loneli-
ness and self-concept between the “absent migrant par-
ents” group and comparison group. Chi-Square tests
were used to compare the gender, grade, family eco-
nomic status, relationship with parents, time spent in
leisure time activities and time spent in physical activ-
ities between the two groups. Chi-Square tests were
used to examine the relationships between the “absent
migrant parents” children’s relationship with their par-
ents and the parental contact including how often the
parents returned home and whether they communicated
with their children by telephone frequently. The associa-
tion between self-concept and loneliness in the two
groups were explored with Pearson’s correlations. To
identify factors predicting self-concept among the
“absent migrant parents” children and comparison chil-
dren, multiple linear regression models with conditional
stepwise analysis were used. One-way ANOVA was used
to examine the relationship between self-concept and
the frequency that the parents returned home among
the “absent migrant parents” group. Student’s t-test was
used to examine the relationship between self-concept
and the frequency that parents communicated with the
children among the “absent migrant parents” group. P <
0.05 was considered significant. All data were analyzed
with the SPSS 10.0 statistical analysis software package
[20].

Results
Demographic and economic characteristics
Ages of these children ranged from 8 to 15 years (mean
= 10.95 ± 1.11 years) for the “absent migrant parents”
group and from 8 to 14 years (mean = 11.05 ± .99
years) for the comparison group. The majority of the
“absent migrant parents” children (88.9%) and compari-
son children (88.3%) were between 10 and 12 years. Stu-
dent’s t-test showed that there was no significant
difference between the two groups in age (p = .307).
Chi-Square tests showed that there were no significant
differences between the “absent migrant parents” group
and comparison group in gender (male: 44.4% vs. 47.5%;
female: 55.6% vs. 52.5%; p = .572), grade (four: 33.3% vs.
32.5%; five: 35.2% vs. 34.2%; six: 31.5% vs. 33.3%; p =
.915) and family economic status (very bad: 1.9% vs.
1.3%; bad: 4.6% vs. 3.3%; middle: 65.7% vs. 68.8%; well:
26.9% vs. 25.4%; very well: 0.9% vs. 1.3%; p = .894).
Relationships with parents and guardians
Time of the “absent migrant parents” children outside
the parental environment ranged from 1 to 12 years
(mean = 3.85 ± 3.11 years). The ages of these children
when they were separated with their parents ranged
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from 1 to 13 years (mean = 7.34 ± 3.22 years). More
than half (62.0%) of their parents returned home once
every 2-12 months, and the others returned home once
every month. Most (85.6%) of their parents communi-
cated with them by telephone frequently, and the others
(14.4%) didn’t communicate with them frequently.
Almost all of the “absent migrant parents” children

(97.2%) were cared for by their grandfathers and grand-
mothers, and the others (2.8%) were cared for by their
other relatives. When the “absent migrant parents” chil-
dren were asked whether they like their guardians, most
of them reported that they liked their guardians
(Strongly dislike: 0.0%; Moderately dislike: 3.7%; Uncer-
tain: 19.4%; Moderately like: 69.4%; Strongly like: 7.5%).
When all the children were asked whether they like
their parents, the results showed that the “absent
migrant parents” children were more prone to be uncer-
tain or dislike their parents in comparison with the
comparison children (Moderately dislike: 3.7% vs. 1.6%;
Uncertain: 64.8% vs. 9.6%; Moderately like: 18.5% vs.
29.2%; Strongly like: 13.0% vs. 59.6%; p < .001). The
results also showed that the more frequently the parents
returned home and communicated with their children,
the better relationship they would get with their chil-
dren (Table 1 and Table 2).
Time spent in activities
Chi-Square tests showed that the “absent migrant par-
ents” children were more likely to spend less time in
both physical (Little: 40.7% vs. 26.7%; Moderate: 44.4%
vs. 57.0%; Much: 14.8% vs. 16.3%; p = .005) and leisure
time (Little: 14.8% vs. 9.6%; Moderate: 48.1% vs. 40.0%;
Much: 37.0% vs. 50.4%; p = .012) activities in compari-
son with the comparison children.
Self-concept and loneliness
The total Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale score and
almost all the subscale scores including behavior, intel-
lectual and school status, anxiety, popularity, and happi-
ness and satisfaction among the “absent migrant
parents” children were significantly lower than that
among the comparison children (Table 3).
In our study, the “absent migrant parents” children

had higher loneliness mean score as measured by the
Childhood Loneliness Scale compared with the

comparison children (Table 3). Correlational analyses
indicated that loneliness as measured by the Childhood
Loneliness Scale was negatively associated with self-con-
cept as assessed by the Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale
in both the “absent migrant parents” and comparison
children. In fact, loneliness was significantly negatively
correlated with all the dimensions of self-concept
including behavior, intellectual and school status, physi-
cal appearance, anxiety, popularity, and happiness and
satisfaction in the two groups (Table 4).
Predictors of self-concept
To identify the predictors of self-concept among the
“absent migrant parents” children and comparison chil-
dren, linear regression models with conditional stepwise
analysis were carried out using self-concept as the
dependent variable and gender, age, relationship with
guardians, relationship with parents, time spent in lei-
sure time activities, and time spent in physical activities
as independent variables (Table 5).
In Table 5, the predictors of self-concept among the

“absent migrant parents” children and comparison chil-
dren were shown. Except the relationships with guar-
dians, the same factors were found for self-concept
between the two groups. Relationship with guardians
was the strongest predictor of self-concept among the
“absent migrant parents” children. Better relationship
with the grandparents or other guardians was positively
related with better self-concept among the “absent
migrant parents” children. Positive relationships were
found between self-concept and relationship with par-
ents among the “absent migrant parents” children and
comparison children. Relationship with parents was the
second strongest predictor of self-concept among the
“absent migrant parents” children and the strongest pre-
dictor among the comparison children.
Our results also showed that self-concept had a “dose”

effect with the level of parental contact among the
“absent migrant parents” children, with the lower con-
tact having lower self-concept (Table 6).
There were also positive relationships between self-

concept and time spent in physical and leisure time
activities among the “absent migrant parents” children
and comparison children (Table 5).

Table 1 Distributions of the “absent migrant parents” childrena’s relationship with parents regarding how often the
parents returned home

How often the parents returned home Relationship with parents (n/percent) Total (n/percent) P value

Moderately dislike Uncertain Moderately like Strongly like

Once every month 0/0.0 38/46.3 20/24.4 24/29.3 82/100.0 < .001

Once every 2-6 months 0/0.0 47/70.1 16/23.9 4/6.0 67/100.0

Once every 7-12 months 8/11.9 55/82.1 4/6.0 0/0.0 67/100.0

NOTE: aN = 216
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Discussion
The study was a cross-sectional study, which was lim-
ited by the fact that it was carried out at one time point
and given no indication of the sequence of events-
whether exposure occurred before, after or during the
onset of the outcome. This being so, it was difficult to
infer the causality.
Parental acceptance and support encourage the child

to explore personal limits and discover competencies,
which is important for self-concept development [10].
The level of self-concept in the comparison group of
our study was similar with that of previous studies in
China [16]. The “absent migrant parents” children grow
up outside the parental environment or with limited
parental involvement because their parents are working
far away from home. The socioeconomic status did not
significantly differ between the “absent migrant parents”
group and comparison group. There was comparability
between the two groups. Our study showed that the
“absent migrant parents” children demonstrated signifi-
cantly lower self-concept compared with the comparison
children. In fact, almost all the dimensions of self-con-
cept including behavior, intellectual and school status,
anxiety, popularity, and happiness and satisfaction
among the “absent migrant parents” children were lower
than that among the comparison children.

Self-concept is considered an important psychological
attribute and thought to be associated with mental
health. Low self-concept is seen in various psychiatric
disorders. Numerous empirical studies have demon-
strated the importance of self-concept for children’s psy-
chological growth [12,13]. Our study also demonstrated
there were negative relationships between loneliness and
all the dimensions of self-concept among the “absent
migrant parents” and comparison children. Although
these effects were not unique for the “absent migrant
parents” children, they were quite important, because
the “absent migrant parents” children were more
inclined to have lower self-concept. To decrease the
loneliness of the “absent migrant parents” children, it
might be helpful to increase their self-concept.
To increase the self-concept of the “absent migrant

parents” children, factors predicting their self-concept
must be found. Self-concept is not innate, but is devel-
oped or constructed by the individual through interac-
tion with the environment and reflecting on that
interaction. Numerous empirical studies have demon-
strated the importance of warm and accepting parenting
for children’s self-concept development [10,11]. The
“absent migrant parents” children grow up outside the
parental environment, and they spent much of their
time with the guardians. In our study, relationship with

Table 2 Distributions of the “absent migrant parents” childrena’s relationship with their parents regarding their
communication

Whether parents communicated with them
frequently

Relationship with parents (n/percent) Total (n/percent) P value

Moderately dislike Uncertain Moderately like Strongly like

Yes 1/0.5 116/62.7 40/21.6 28/15.1 185/100.0 < .001

No 7/22.6 24/77.4 0/0.0 0/0.0 31/100.0

Table 3 The differences of loneliness and self-concept between the “absent migrant parents”a children and
comparisonb children

Factors “Absent migrant parents” group (mean ± SD score) Comparison group (mean ± SD score) P value

Childhood Loneliness Scalec 29.85 ± 7.54 27.98 ± 8.52 .001

Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale

Behaviord 10.73 ± 2.77 11.98 ± 2.70 < .001

Intellectual and school statuse 8.25 ± 3.09 8.97 ± 3.44 .001

Physical appearance and attributesf 6.41 ± 2.56 6.47 ± 2.97 .745

Anxietyg 8.64 ± 3.25 9.33 ± 2.92 .003

Popularityh 8.19 ± 1.30 8.51 ± 1.83 .001

Happiness and satisfactioni 6.69 ± 1.89 7.17 ± 2.19 .002

Total scorej 47.91 ± 11.97 51.42 ± 12.62 .002

NOTE: aN = 216; bN = 240; cScore ranged from 16 to 80, with higher scores indicating higher degrees of loneliness; dScore ranged from 0 to 16, with higher
scores indicating fewer problems in behavior; e Score ranged from 0 to 17, with higher scores indicating fewer problems in intellectual and school status; fScore
ranged from 0 to 13, with higher scores indicating fewer problems in physical appearance and attributes; gScore ranged from 0 to 14, with higher scores
indicating fewer problems in anxiety; hScore ranged from 0 to 12, with higher scores indicating fewer problems in popularity; iScore ranged from 0 to 10, with
higher scores indicating fewer problems in happiness and satisfaction; jScore ranged from 0 to 80, with higher scores indicating better self-concept
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guardians was the strongest predictor of self-concept,
and relationship with parents was the second strongest
predictor of self-concept among the “absent migrant
parents” children. It was concluded that the quality of
relationship with the guardians was important for the
“absent migrant parents” children’s self-concept develop-
ment, which was consist with the attachment theory
that in the presence of close alternate care the child
could had better self-concept. The quality of relationship
with parents was also important for the “absent migrant
parents” children and comparison children’s self-concept
development. For the “absent migrant parents” children,
the acceptance and support from the parents could not
be fully replaced by that from the guardians. The self-
concept had a “dose” effect with the level of parental
contact among the “absent migrant parents” children,
with the lower contact having lower self-concept, which
suggested that there was a positive relationship between
self-concept and the level of parental contact.
The relationship between parent and child was an

important feature for the development of a child. It was
the basis of a child’s self-concept that a parent was
affectionate, positively evaluates his or her child and
provides emotional support to the child. However, the

“absent migrant parents” children had poorer relation-
ships with their parents in comparison with the compar-
ison children, which partly explained the lower self-
concept of the “absent migrant parents” children. To
improve the relationship between the “absent migrant
parents” children and their parents and increase the
“absent migrant parents” children’s self-concept, it
would be helpful that the parents returned home and
communicated with their children by telephone more
frequently.
The Attachment Theory places special importance on

the primary carer who is usually the birth mother.
Therefore it would be useful to know if the relationship
with parents was different for mothers and fathers, and
whether mothers or fathers absence had different impact
on the children’s self-concept (For example, liking, com-
munication etc). The absence of this information in our
study limits both the theoretical interpretation as well as
the interventions that could be planned (for example
encouraging mothers in particular to remain with their
children).
A Previous study has reported that increased level of

sports participation had a positive impact on self-con-
cepts [21], which was consistent with our study. Our

Table 4 Correlations of self-concept with loneliness between the “absent migrant parents”a children and comparisonb

children

Peer’s-Harris Children’s-concept Scale Loneliness ("absent migrant parents” group) Loneliness (comparison group)

Pearson Correlation P value Pearson Correlation P value

Behavior -.482 < .001 -.349 < .001

Intellectual and school status -.628 < .001 -.483 < .001

Physical appearance -.523 < .001 -.355 < .001

Anxiety -.494 < .001 -.432 < .001

Popularity -.606 < .001 -.566 < .001

Happiness and satisfaction -.481 < .001 -.413 < .001

Total score -.684 < .001 -.526 < .001

NOTE: aN = 216; bN = 240

Table 5 Factors predicting the self-concept among the “absent migrant parents”a children and comparisonb children.
Results of multivariate, linear analysis

Factor “Absent migrant parents” group Comparison group

B Beta B Beta

Relationship with guardiansc 9.442 *** .491 - -

Relationship with parentsd 5.936 *** .380 9.565 *** .497

Time spent in physical activitiese 3.553 *** .210 5.443 *** .285

Time spent in leisure time activitiesf 1.491 *** .086 3.457 * .137

Genderg - .004 .003

Age - .035 .056

NOTE: aN = 216; bN = 240; B = Unstandardized Coefficients; Beta = Standardized Coefficients; cStrongly dislike = 1, moderately dislike = 2, uncertain = 3,
moderately like = 4, strongly like = 5; dStrongly dislike = 1, moderately dislike = 2, uncertain = 3, moderately like = 4, strongly like = 5; eVery little = 1, little = 2,
moderate = 3, much = 4, very much = 5; fVery little = 1, little = 2, moderate = 3, much = 4, very much = 5; gMale = 1, female = 2; ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p <
0.05
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study showed that time spent in physical and leisure
time activities were both positively associated with self-
concept among the “absent migrant parents” and com-
parison children. However, the “absent migrant parents”
children spent less time in both physical and leisure
time activities in comparison with the comparison chil-
dren, which might partly explained the lower self-con-
cept of the “absent migrant parents” children.
Childhood is a critical period for the development of

self-concept. The public should pay more attentions and
take serious actions to increase the self-concept of the
“absent migrant parents” children. To ensure the chil-
dren whose parents are working far away from home to
grow up inside the parental environment, the Chinese
government is using legislative means to ensure that
migrant workers can choose to have their children by
their side. In one of the meetings of China’s legislative
organizations, the Law Committee of the National Peo-
ple’s Congress proposed a “draft of compulsory educa-
tional act” that requires local governments to give the
children of migrant workers equal educational opportu-
nities. This would enable more migrant workers to
bring their children to live by their side. For those
migrant workers who wouldn’t have their children by
their side, they should return home or communicate
with their children by phone more frequently. At the
same time, primary schools should change their current
teaching methods to pay more attention to the cultiva-
tion of hobbies among children, and give children more
time to pursuit their interests.

Conclusions
The “absent migrant parents” children were more
inclined to have lower self-concept and higher loneli-
ness. There were negative relationships between self-
concept and loneliness among the “absent migrant par-
ents” and comparison children. The lower self-concept
of the “absent migrant parents” children was mainly
related with their worse relationship with parents and
less time spent in physical and leisure time activities.
The acceptance and support from their parents could
not be fully replaced by that from their guardians. A

potential weakness in the present study is that the study
does not get a picture of the experiences of the"absent
migrant parents” children. It would be interesting to
investigate the reason for the children’s dislike of sepa-
rated parents. It could be the parents’ leaving, or it
could be that the relationship was poor before the leav-
ing and the poor relationship created fewer bonds for
parents to stay in the household.
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